[Microbe amylases: characteristic, properties and practical use].
Current data concerning structure, properties and methods of purification ofmicrobial amylolytic enzymes are summarized in this paper. A short characteristic of the main methods of amylase activity measuring is presented, the advantages and disadvantages of each method are shown. It is proposed that novel techniques of enzyme immobilization stabilize the structure of amylases and allow their multiple uses. Scientific interest to amylases is analyzed that is explained by a number of their unique properties such as thermostability and pH-tolerance. Authors have demonstrated some examples of the practical using ofamylases in different fields of industry: textile, paper, food industries, brewing and wine-making. The prospects of their possible using in detergent preparing for laundries and dishwashers are presented. It is supposed that future investigations in this trend for isolating new amrnylases from native producers will be developed.